Fro m the results of previous studies stating that the watershed Gu mbasa there has been a change in climate, discharge models used in calculating the availab ility of water in a watershed used the model MockWyn-UB Studies conducted Gu mbasa watershed has an area of 1229.43 km 2 with AW LR outlet Gu mbasa River.Based on the analysis, the relationship between the discharge of models and the discharge observation forming a un iform pattern except in 2013 wh ich discharge higher models of discharge observation. The correlation coefficient between the discharge and the discharge observation models do not qualify so the calibration data using the facility solver is not done. Thus the calibration is done using the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE). RM SE value MockWyn-UB acquired 3.10%. While the results of the analysis models Mock RM SE values obtained 8.03 %.Co mparison between the using of model FJ. Mock and model MockWyn-UB with using test parameters RMSE statistics showed an error rate MockWyn-UB models better than models FJ. Mock. Model MockWyn-UB do not optimal if applied in the watershed Gumbasa, this is caused by the presence of Lake of Lindu are located in the basin Gu mbasa.
I. INTRUDUCTION
The condition of the rainy season and the dry season in the last few years is no longer in accordance with the conditions that existed before. This is influenced by the existence of global warming due to greenhouse effect so that the air temperature of the earth has increased significantly, this phenomenon is called climate change.With the climate change, will affect the hydrological processes that occur in the watershed. Gumbasa watershed is part of the Palu watershed area of 1229.43 km 2 has tipped in Masomba mountain, Mount Nokilalaki and Lake of Lindu. With a large area Watershed Gu mbasa also do not immune fro m climate change. Given that climate change will certainly affect the availability of water and hydrologic conditions that occurred in the river basin. When this has been a lot of modeling discharges that have been found by Hydrologists including model of FJ. Mock 1973[1] , NRECA Model [2] ,Model Nugroho [3] , Model MockWyn-UB [4] of the many modeling discharge mentioned above, only one model that incorporate climate change parameters in calculat ing the availability of water in a river basin. That is the model MockWyn-UB. This discharge models by Sutapa, I.Wayan [4] is a model of the balance of water / rain water flow balance climate simu lations based on development of the model FJ. Mock [1] by the model name MockWyn-UB. This research was carried out by inserting a natural phenomenon that occurs at this time these as a novelty in this study such as climate change, canopy interception, rainfall distribution based on land use, soil type and soil characteristics. Model Mockwyn-UB a new debit calculat ion d.To prove the reliability it needs to be applied in other watersheds, which has wide and different characteristics of the watershed Previous. MockWyn UB with data AWLR at Gu mbasa river, the using of method of statistic Root Mean Square Error [9] The tank model of MockWyn UB can be seen in Figure 2 . 
II. RESEARCH METHODS

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Deposits of groundwater
The primary data in the fo rm of soil samples and vegetation based on the existing land 
Average rainfall
The method used to calculate the average rainfall is a method of Thiessen [5, 6] , th is method is used if the spread of rainfall stations in areas of interest uneven. Data from the average rainfall can be seen in the table 2 The results of analysis of net rainfall Gu mbasa for watershed areas, so that the flow rate calculat ion MockWyn -UB [1] can be done. The simu lation model MockWyn UB models can be seen in Table 5 Siddharth Graph comparison between the discharge of model with the discharge of observation can be seen in Figure 4 and Figure 5 below: 
